## ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TOWNS AND THEIR POPULATION

**KERALA**

1. Adoor (M) [KER, Population: 28952, Class - III]
2. Akathiyoor (CT) [KER, Population: 5274, Class - V]
3. Alappuzha UA [KER, Population: 282675, Class - I]
4. Ancharakandy (CT) [KER, Population: 21878, Class - III]
5. Arookutty (CT) [KER, Population: 17393, Class - IV]
6. Aroor (CT) [KER, Population: 35283, Class - III]
7. Attingal (M) [KER, Population: 35693, Class - III]
8. Avinserry (CT) [KER, Population: 11462, Class - IV]
9. Bangramanjeshwar (CT) [KER, Population: 5636, Class - V]
10. Chala (CT) [KER, Population: 15530, Class - IV]
11. Chalakudy (M) [KER, Population: 48380, Class - III]
12. Changanassery (M) [KER, Population: 51967, Class - II]
13. Chelora (CT) [KER, Population: 19566, Class - IV]
14. Chendamangalam (CT) [KER, Population: 28147, Class - III]
15. Chengannur (M) [KER, Population: 25397, Class - III]
17. Cheruthazham (CT) [KER, Population: 26239, Class - III]
18. Chevvoor (CT) [KER, Population: 17373, Class - IV]
20. Chockli (CT) [KER, Population: 31772, Class - III]
21. Erattupetta (CT) [KER, Population: 29682, Class - III]
22. Guruvayoor UA [KER, Population: 138681, Class - I]
23. Hosabettu (CT) [KER, Population: 5915, Class - V]
24. Idukki Township (TS) [KER, Population: 11347, Class - IV]
25. Irinjalakuda (M) [KER, Population: 28873, Class - III]
26. Iriveri (CT) [KER, Population: 15669, Class - IV]
27. Kadirur (CT) [KER, Population: 28989, Class - III]
28. Kalliasser (CT) [KER, Population: 28068, Class - III]
29. Kalpetta (M) [KER, Population: 29612, Class - III]
31. Kanhirode (CT) [KER, Population: 13955, Class - IV]
32. Kanjikkuzhi (CT) [KER, Population: 22127, Class - III]
33. Kannadiparamba (CT) [KER, Population: 12658, Class - IV]
34. Kannapuram (CT) [KER, Population: 18527, Class - IV]
35. Kannur UA [KER, Population: 498207, Class - I]
36. Kasaragod UA [KER, Population: 75968, Class - II]
37. Kayamkulam (M) [KER, Population: 68585, Class - II]
38. Kochi UA [KER, Population: 1355972, Class - I]
40. Kolazhy (CT) [KER, Population: 8447, Class - V]
41. Kollam UA [KER, Population: 380091, Class - I]
42. Koothuparamba (M) [KER, Population: 29532, Class - III]
43. Koratty (CT) [KER, Population: 17455, Class - IV]
44. Kothamangalam (M) [KER, Population: 37173, Class - III]
45. Kottayam UA [KER, Population: 172878, Class - I]
46. Kottayam-Malabar (CT) [KER, Population: 17501, Class - IV]
47. Kozhikode UA [KER, Population: 880247, Class - I]
48. Kunnamkulam (M) [KER, Population: 51592, Class - II]
49. Malappuram UA [KER, Population: 170409, Class - I]
50. Manjeshwar (CT) [KER, Population: 8675, Class - V]
51. Marathakkara (CT) [KER, Population: 17938, Class - IV]
52. Mattannur (M) [KER, Population: 44313, Class - III]
53. Mavelikkara (M) [KER, Population: 28439, Class - III]
54. Mavilayi (CT) [KER, Population: 11954, Class - IV]
55. Mavoor (CT) [KER, Population: 27845, Class - III]
56. Munderi (CT) [KER, Population: 19478, Class - IV]
57. Muvattupuzha (M) [KER, Population: 29246, Class - III]
KERALA (Continued):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Narath (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>12554</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Nedumangad (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>56138</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Nenmenikkara (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>17407</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Neyyattinkara (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>69467</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ottappalam (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>49242</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Paduvalayi (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>19190</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Palai (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>22640</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Palakkad UA</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>197369</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Palissery (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>7939</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Panniyannur (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>20863</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Panoor (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>16288</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Pappinisseri (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>33273</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Paravoor (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>38652</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Pathanamthitta (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>38009</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Pathiriyd (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>16611</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Pattiom (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>19955</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Payyannur (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>68734</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Peralasseri (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>15816</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Peringathur (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>37699</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Perinthalmanna (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>44612</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Perumbavoor (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>26547</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Pinarayi (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>15831</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Ponnani (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>87495</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Pottore (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>8161</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Punalur (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>47235</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Puranattukara (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Puthukkad (CT)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>12501</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Quilandy (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>68982</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Shoranur (M)</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>42029</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KERALA (Continued):

87. Taliparamba (M) [KER, Population: 67507, Class - II ]
88. Thiruvalla (M) [KER, Population: 56837, Class - II ]
89. Thiruvananthapuram UA [KER, Population: 889635, Class - I ]
90. Thodupuzha (M) [KER, Population: 46246, Class - III ]
91. Thrissur UA [KER, Population: 330122, Class - I ]
92. Tirur (M) [KER, Population: 53654, Class - II ]
93. Udma (CT) [KER, Population: 8139, Class - V ]
94. Vadakara UA [KER, Population: 124083, Class - I ]
95. Vaikom (M) [KER, Population: 22641, Class - III ]
96. Vallachira (CT) [KER, Population: 13345, Class - IV ]
97. Varam (CT) [KER, Population: 14741, Class - IV ]
98. Varkala (M) [KER, Population: 40728, Class - III ]

Notes:

Abbreviations used:

C.B.- Cantonment Board/Cantonment; C.M.C.- City Municipal Council; E.O - Estate Office; G.P.- Gram Panchayat; I.N.A.- Industrial Notified Area; I.T.S.- Industrial Township; M – Municipality; M.B.- Municipal Board; M.C.- Municipal Committee; M.Corp.- Municipal Corporation/Corporation; N.A.- Notified Area; N.A.C.- Notified Area Committee/Notified Area Council; N.P. - Nagar Panchayat; N.T.- Notified Town; N.T.A.- Notified Town Area; S.T.C.- Small Town Committee; T.C.- Town Committee/Town Area Committee; T.M.C.- Town Municipal Council; T.P. - Town Panchayat; T.S.- Township; C.T.- Census Town; O.G.- Out Growth

U. A. or Urban Agglomeration is a continuous urban spread constituting a town and its adjoining urban outgrowths (OGs) or two or more physically contiguous towns together and any adjoining urban outgrowths of such towns. Examples of OGs are railway colony, university campus, port areas, etc., that may come up near a city or statutory town outside its statutory limits but within the revenue limits of a village or villages contiguous to the town or city. In 2001 Census, for the purpose of delineation of Urban Agglomerations the pre-requisite criteria were: (a) The core town or at least one of the constituent towns of an UA should necessarily be a statutory town; and (b) the total population of all the constituents (i.e., towns and outgrowths) of an Urban Agglomeration should not be less than 20,000 (as per 1991 Census).

Population size-class: Class I: 100,000 and above; Class II: 50,000 to 99,999; Class III: 20,000 to 49,999; Class IV: 10,000 to 19,999; Class V: 5,000 to 9,999 and Class VI: Less than 5,000 persons.